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. For tlic 5gnaL
.. . Manifest Destinj'. j

! From- - ib-- f rharlotte Vrhlg.
Tbf Ten Cent pccdi. j c mcvifmt fliptltheir manufactures, that thfy are now j rapidly

extending themselves, and would obtain posses-
sion', an id sin ill degree, even of the jEnglish
home fiarket, JF.IT WERE NOT FOR THEIR
PROTECTING DUTIES. While British manu-
factures are now languishing, those or.the-.continen- t

are springing into a healthy and vigorous

truth This question has to be settled. Thomas

cannol allow any body to steal his geographical

glory i Much less can he suffer his good name

to be filched, by that"gTeen old professor, and by

means of a broken barometer." Thomas and
John-an- ! jalis are jto rid me jjorse, cook

'lar meai" in the sanie pct,"drink from the same
"jug. and tUep i the santf bed,. daring these Inter

eating explorations. A happy time will the trio

have. My friendr John Kerr ! bow do you feel ?

Americans are you Readyf
The near approach of the. election, renders it

1
' Tf.p !i!onut m male to deny that .Mr. nucn- -

2; ever delivered a speech in; which ho advoca- -
' t4 ! the reduction-

- .of .tras. .'.In our opinion, one
Uv" ifthe be? evidence's' that tuch a speech was de-if- 1

'! lutered i the fact, that Mr. Buchanan, made his
M- -

, spedolt in the Senate inIanuary, 1840, and his
1m : remarks on the rc Juctwn of wages were replied to

), sicr. IfENnEiieo.v, of Mies., Smrn, of la.,
"?!" ; ni.dlMKKUicx. ofMd., ar.d on the 23d ofthe same,
g! ,' $'m!h; M?.-D.iv- is. of Mass., deli vered hia speech
fi iii the fS'.r.p of low wages,--ye- t not one word
M ' U heard of misrepresentation by Mr. Buchanan

the S I ol .March, some; six weeks after In

i; ; fst speech. IfheWa misrepresented why 'did
'HA lib iiof pay; ,wlten Ir. I IIcxDEirsox and other

-- Spn tors noticed his remarks? Public sentiment
- t 'liiul; liot'ben manifested at that "time, Bot as

'
K siori a ho f'und tUjiir- - it was unpopular lie tried

fi" :t f athi'owri wprdu'T bjharging
jtion on" Mr. Daws. hm reply W Mr. liven- -

- i AN AN- S

i'e fallowing remark:
srppc i of the J4 ot March, .ir. uavis

A feir'davs before I replied to the member from
rnuvlvanln, I randerome remarks upon sever- -

-

f ! of interest wJiich seemed . to (connect
"

U't'ives.with the dlfcu.-sioii.'anil the Senator
l1r-!'f-'oi;i Mississippi jlr. Walker) and the Senator

f 'Vr'UVnn'ivaairi.-rppJicj.- ,1 then rejoined that
frO:a.V!i?.t had been said, that

cWu.ur.ntf b:?n ldvancsd that it irsuld be

na structure oi pur uoa.
able code of. Uws and
governed; an instrument
a similar purpose in the
jruarded as to beinvauaa o-- i'ri t jrofcriy ana wavs, ur.u mat x nuui, u u.v

Soj.arfe. of thexjel-iite,- make known my views upon
tbo jT'ii jcct, if a Fui table pppcTtunijy occurred.

n:v"rc.sp.vii.Yvvas ma(4e. Sotpn after, the
' vrnator froirt MLsisflippi (Mjv .WaIKIs) delivered
'

1 11. ; e i. T!.e Senator from' renrisylrniiia
; ''fidlowe'd '. .'is : iv f a r.d iwrfs f.u lowed by the other

wpfttiifr nifenvious outsni-'v-- 1 f:in u'hmj imy iwwi 'ufiior (roui M tsi.-,-ipp.-i, (Mr. IiEsitRso,) who
yp't large i'?r niply' ti' hUn ,wpon th twpic of

i'-iliU.- - The ipn.itirr tV'nn IndianaMr. Smivii)
11.

impression
..

we are iorced io.the Debet Uiat qes-- rj
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to , , t. , . WW(J ei,v..,M rLniUn'''rkxt tvjk t'..; t'o't and i spoke also rrieay
! a41J pvin.' Mf. .M kPvRICK, of 'Maryland, f

bi h;:i:,:and Went xiiuch into; the sunjeet
Rt:J;--rh-l?ci'A-

i ofW.ig?; In fcj.ly to the Sftnator from
rJ f.-- .i - yivanh, as J understood hi:n, reading the.

;:f'-- : 'ii'Jtab!es of whit. the laborer
r;' fivrd where the c.mt of production was least.
I Li Si-i.-ato- trom (r. pittexiEN,)

hU4p c! iv? alter, - wbib aiother . topic-wa- s

'
d;ru?-:'- o r.epiieJ to tho rcmrk-H.o- f the nicm

: ' j. .Ji- .1 : T.ru i? t i .r '
- nrtui vjis-uiiltou- , w.ijitn was eusta-ine- ny iur.

- i Gitmer in a speech bf much ability,.; propojsjhg
j that in the raislpg of revenue hereafter; no more

. ; tax" should be imposed on $300 valuation of land
I than the amount: levied onFone white' or black

V J poir. This amcrdment was rejected, every Dem- -
.

. ocrat "in the Senate ' e'xeept'--Mr.-
; Eaton voted

i aaint it. 1 ii - , r .

der
her.

. .A i i .i ri v. Ajrj i i tnr.yyiva:.Mi: on iuc siiuo t.p.i;. . xy uuc
'

v-fi-
f fhe.se speaci:e Qif the ci uiments of the debute?

'. tl r liny objection or reply, though 1 thouglit
'; - ;ul:.rcrra aj cveecb to;which they mnda

rf--
aj .vcr iuu.-!- i m Aid.: .M'"'!; :

L !rt.r Uu;:i:i!)ar! il--a haro:t?y endeavored 'W
:Vo'H t f :1 ' TTfashy stickling

; M:;hrr; thn '.vort ."i! v,' u -'. To this part o Lis

r, find read from
5'i which i?, "What

.;.;-;- . u.c--. l.ir.iif..--, iiitehamcs; and mnn -u -

C to suoh a iiugwious used, in no
. ff ' 1 1 -- i e ! vv . n . A Ka.v ng J. he remotest person- -

i ?'. piiration to hiin but nppica to the general
i.iitien to rCuitce waiC5, Ac. ami n t the hy- -

rtbe.-- i ? or anv .thing contained in it, inouires of
bfi .Srnaie if.hb might Mot pronounce the state-- .

it i'-n- t a Haj-rtio- icpreseiltatiorl of his Temarks ?
' j. y lh him how to tate whether in ovi ? yi
'lint langhtir.'? be. lfiiit ji rcliec&on mo pcrv'n- -
U v- - I ':. i'n I1 a imi-'i' ;'.'f j rid.1 the Sena -

I .if he did,
-- ;:,e:i i b h :;e

1 '..id 'li II -

1 pri.yVi' ';

,e i.

himself m the rtom
the frreignjI;:.rty t
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gerly, inasmuch as(he may before long bcl with-

drawn. Many Democrat, we te sure, desire it,

and we rather think that the Standard would say

amen! and if we are not mistaken, our friend

Millard Fillmore will be sure of his aid. lie
could "pour out hisi goal" again and feel good

as ofjotcTC" e lmpatit3hail the cession

Vnditrdto bur ranks. He wielda a heavy
battle-ax- 1; and would do yeoman's service In a
cause which be knows to be good, in support of
a pure man, whose; negfect by the Whigs wrung
so much precious s'alt water from his optica four
years ago. ..

Heads and Tails.
.f

'; In an article unde'r the head of " Squatter
Sovereignty," the Washington jSentinel make? a
desperate attempt to satisfy the Smii?i, that by the
Kansas actPorkopo'is platfornjand Buchanan's
letter of I acceptance, the poorer of the terri--

torial government over slavery, was intended to
nnfiiu in ih fim irhi ii emrar& from tts

cfirysalis, condition and forms Us State Constittt

tioiK and asks to be admitted ko the sisterhood

of States. lj. jt- - ;;! ... ..-
- --

That old interpreter icf pemocracy, Martin

Van Buren, makes an equally desperate attempt
to satisfy the AorfA, that1' ii is toa clear o adA

m it of a dispute or cavil, Ithat it was the, inten-tio- n

of Congress jto clothe the people ofthe ter-

ritories with ample power to exclude slavery
from1 within their respective limits, a icell while,

they continue territories, j a in making proviso

ions for its exclusion from the. State, when

that transition 'shall take j place." j

There is said to be in the Eastern Islands a
species of ant that fights' itself, called he bull '!

dog ant. This insect has a strange tenacity of!
life : and withal a marvelous pugnacity, wtlicn
prompts cme'halftbe ant t9 make a pitched bat- -

tte with the other half, if (Tut in two. Ilowitt, !

!n bi travels nver Australia! saw an instance of i

this fighting to the death, or rather, fighting after
death : " A giant cut tone in two that jwaa an-

noying him. . The head immediately seized the
bodyi with 'its irjandible j and the body began
stinging away in in fully at the head.'. Tjhe fight

went bii for half an hour without any diminished
signjoflifejthis swhattheyalwaysdo. Instead
of .Ivin ; thev bnffht to1 do. tbev sit and light I

away for hours, if some of the other ants do not
come and.carry them away ;.wnetlier tq oal it.em,
or bury them, to know ,'not.

V As to the quesjtiori of who are the heads and
whoj the tails W the grand national democratic

party, it is hard for an1 unsophisticated individ-

ual jiere to decidp. "Whether the north has the
chotce, or the soath, wc do not know. It may

be as fair a way as any to decide the question of
heads and tails I y tossing up a copper icent or

mat be e butwhover be head and who-ev- -r

be tailr on this question of " Squatter So-
vereignty" there is an awful battle between the

parts, of whicli wo are mere spectators. The
American party has but one side of that qucs-- .

tion nor indeed ot any other, uur expositions
are all one way, and straight forward. Wo have

no Van Burens, and Ilce'ders, and Dixea tp ure
., . . l .1...n. tmrfiiprrt onr nnncj

: iiui in ut V.l

I,merit-- . V-- '
."J.'-v- '' sin.

lilt;:?, lll'- tiiil fpo iti'cu phenomenon,--
bnti.fl'-ipv-

. rfctivc Which whips we
cojpper. Whejther heads or (tails'

r -

vij., i3:ji nothing to iis,j Indeed, we cannot yet
decide which is Jiead or Hail,- - All" we now say,
is, go it, ye cripples! fragmenjtary dog-ant- s I Bite
and sting, to your heart's content and " the
devil take the hindmost !" Th en bring up the
Kilkenny cats. t":

TliiJ Pilgrims Progress.
Since the wandering? of our old friend John

Kerr begunj '
our

!

'hearts,
' '

have
'

followed him", yearn'
mg over him. J We hadjmtJch affection, political i

anu personal, wr onn Aerr anu we coniess to I

a pneakinglove forhira yet If our friends yame
US;, all we can-sa- y i$t tee catrit help it. W hen j

fe.. i,"ki''"'-'-u i.:L k.L - j.:! - i ii-- ' siwp iiatt? vaugut uiuj. ueiiaviug viiuiyjiayruTue
delibto, lis the lawyers say we have incontinent
lylin our wrath seized on our trusty sword, and
sworn to avenge our .betrayed party, But our
heart failed usJ Ve could not stab John Kerr .

so; we went out and smotej-yaliantl- y an old
oak tree near by,; until we became'molliae l, anl
our wrath wasjover-pas- t. Wp pronounced that
decaying, dying old tree, an arrant rogue, a hyp'
ocrite a traitor, attach charge giving it a mortal,
thrust, until we felt better. But we did hot call
it John1 Kerr ll

'

;
- I s J - '

Poor John Kerr I We are truly sorry for bim.
With father Abram boasting that, he had . cir-

cumcised him for admission to the synagogue
withfe Bedford Brown standing by his side. and
cabling him brdtheriKerr, and 'concocting togeth-erjidemccra- tic

resolutions for Caswell with
Thomas Clingman closeted, plotting and counter-
plotting for the success of 'four party" the
democratic, Gqd bless us I) instead of mutually j

cutting each other's throats, as they solemnly ,

pjilpmised to do at the Baltimore AVhigConren- - j

tjon a few years agodoes not brother Kerr feel i

pijoua ana comjortablcj We learp that he is j

nciw on a progress to the great "West, trying to
make the people wise and patriotic ; answering all
the calls of the mountain Macedonias, who are
crying for lighjt and help to the Neophyte Siam-ese- s,

Thomas and John Clingman aad Kerr J

Kerr and Clingman ! And Bafis Edney, too!
e learn that lessrs. Clingman and fcerr hare

agreed to labo'r
. together politically, and Balis

too until the election is over ; then, they are
going away up among the mountains, to settle
the scientific questions which have lately vexed
and agtated the workh, on the subject of Cling
man's and Mitchell's peak.; CKngmanhas assured
brother Ac rr. that his knountaiin was biser and I go
higher than the old Doctor's1, when he saw it '
Ia5l.by at least fifteen feet And if it is not so j

now,; his political enemies the' Know; Nothings,
have shaved itVownjust ,to defeat and worry to
fpira. IF theylcoulid, he has not a doubt but the
dark lantern paxty'would move his mountao
oiit of the State, just to embarrass him, and giye

yiciory io iua oiu iogy oi v;napei lliLl. iney
are going io carry 3alis with themthat he may

i?r es3 their admeasurement,' and certify io the

iiv:i 5r. BucLanan's
a fueh c:r;.ng. proof bear

inK --

roi!
r. we think it unneccessary

t ' the reader's' attention:
i fib, liosvibg' is a ccrtiiicat furnished to Mr.

-- iWvis'in 1810, by six uieihlers of tho House of
K A', nnrfiepritfl! ivfis. TJpnfl ifr - ' '

i.t
Senate ofthe' United States onlthe 2wd'of Janua- -

;'ry! Ia.t. aul- heard the .speech ofthe Hon. Mr.
Hudianun on tl.-- Si:b-- T rcasury bill, and wero
jttcntivcli.-tt:ncr-s to tlintbill add the liard money

ipolicy'on the wagesolj labor ; il ,i fhfy have read
. the roVly of the llon.j.vir. Iavis: :o. tnat speeeh,
'dtdivered" on the 23d If the . i.iiie month. And

In permitting our eye to take a retrospect of
the piist in. the world's history- - in coning over
the rise, progress and rapid decay of emp ire3,;we
have come to the conclusion there is a destiny
awaiting .'this" Republic never attained by any
power, and which nothing but anlnfinit
could guidelf i This conviction farTC$ hS3n
our mind whenever we contemplate the magnifi-

cence of onr: coantry'and see how far' it has risen
in the scale "of nations above every other thiftliss
ever existed, and time wilL only ehow, the extent
of our baliefiu predestination.. ; 5!

Other nation a have cowe into "exisfence, per-

formed their allotted task and expired I as was
preord;uned from the.benning evidently to be
examples for all coming ages. Out own nation
has ever had these in he eye and has profited by
their 'exne'rience. unitine in one the VirtuejOf aU
and discarding the ir;rerfcctioris and essential
elements of d'soiutioa, until we have j come."tof
look upon " the great experiment' as a succepful
Tcality. We all feel pfoud in being born in such
a country ; the'exclaination burs'ts spontaneously
from multitudes of hearts "Te,J3eum laudamu,s'
with all the buoyancy of pride-commensura- te

with the magnitude of. the subject.
1 urmngttie eveinwaraiy ana viewing luenuer- -

morals by which we are
unsurpassed by any tor
universe so sacredly
nly at the.peril of lire;

AVini-iif'- i ot cr by a surveillance ass wstt and suhtie
as that which guarctenl tn .un:iien
Furroundedj bv the fabled cloak' of lajsn :?a V 'hjich

clones ronn'd tlie bodr of the iinnkus uit'l 'Sacri
legious handier burning !;i:n to cinders so urrn- -

- knit together by the hyarauj-'- cedent ; ot;.an j

ri lightened public opinion that the wind.and

str.oner we are,
"We have no way of judging the future but by

the past" and takifg this as our standard, we can
safely predict; a World-widj- B revolution; to becc-coinplish- ed

by the Anglo-Saxo- n race.
.

' Iutujrity
opens to the gaze a long list of characteristics in
the American people, destined to benVfU mankind
all over the world. The Christian religioh ;s jto

be carried-amon- the savages' of the suposedf
inaccessible .portions of the earth, drawing wih
it its concomitants civilization and refinement.

Now let us, apply what we have said.; jThe.
i

American party is to be the instrument thisj re
generation: Why oppose Such a party j Garrnofc

the Locos see.their own destiny? These two fac-

tions are running directly antagonistic, andfwhieh
think your should yield ? If the Locos continue
to resist .the Americans in trying to keep unworthy
foreigners away they will . tbe'; sooner t meet
their fate.--- -

" "-- ; ;;. ; ' - .'

They permit them to come here and exercise
the elective franchise before they even know the
language, ventually they will be crushed; by
their owni raJ ii.css uiu not oampsc qrpsn

pt to crush others ? ; "Tl bict
las gotten itseli inu a slough
true patriotism, whidh is

too obstinate to turn back, u JLike the poor jieiiQjW
who caught the tiger by the tail,- - it can neither
bold on lnnr'j nnr nan it let ffo. for as sodn asit
performs'jthe latter feat(which it rn.nst.do) ;de- -

struction awaits it: Ihe signs ot times say so-- r

the conservative spirit of the country says so
manifesir destiny says so. Fate says the American
party is. tp crush this serpent before he had satia-
ted his malignity it is to choke offthe;bldod;
hounds from the public treasury ?s tocajry buttiic .

predetermined decreesof destiny , andleavenpthjhg ;

for the opposition but the poor consolation pfj'lthe
scent of 'proses' 'it 'is to ride triumphant! aboTCj

iesT-i-ry- . gays1 so it mtisp, ne so.

vi".

ji the Siferiai ':

Mr ifinal; it atter. i ion iiof
of the

pa--

refer to
"The American" edited by i. T. Eidie, Ew.

;Mr. B. ii -- a gentleman 'of , high attainments, 1 an
able and .eioqu.en.t writer, and has estabjj.ihefl a
nationallrepiUation, as one of the most devoted
and zealous advocates of the American cause.-r-H- isj

paper is not; only valuable to the politician
as containing. articles of rare .merit on the ques-
tions which are now agitating the cqnntry,.but
its variety of other matter, its commercial and

--other news, render it a valuable Journal to the
general reader. It exhibits every dispositional
might say, an earnest desircf to do justice to our
good old State her character resonrces-an- d

men,! Such a paper deserves our patronage?
Let us give it. Let all true "Amerjcans,"; par:
ticuiarly; encourage the gallant Ri'shie as ardent ;

a defender-o- f the good cause as lives ISuin'ess to
nim.

i
"i

'!' : i For tho Signal. I'
Attention SJechanics ! ! ! i ; i;;

Be sure to REMEMBER, when you go to the
polls, to cast! your vote on the;first Thursday in
August iext, that one 'Thus. Bragg Esq., who is
at present engaged in' endeavouring to get you
to reelect him while a member Jof the Legislature
reported against and voted against, giving Me-
chanics a lien upon buildings that .they might
erect upon land, to secure them against loss either ajt
from the. misfortune, or fraud of thoEe for whose n.

benefit tbey may have lred. . ';
:

,

jysk yourselves wnai . injustice sucn a ; iaw
coald do any person, and what injustice may pot
be, and often is done, to hard working industry had
ous Mechanics, where they have no such jrtst
proUctiokf i : !. .;..'; i f

Remember this,: and vote accordingly for the
man, that vou believe will at 1 oast tee you have

justice; M

The Bargain and Corruption Calumny. ! t ;.

The Ssig Nicht organs manifest the greatest
possible; anxiety to avoid the discussion of tbr pie;
bargain'and corruption business of 1825. lliey ,

twist arid turn m every direction to escape the ;

subject.! They are seeking denperatelj draw i

the attention of tbe. American organs from the
to other matters. Perhaps they Matter them- -

selves that they are to some extent succelsful.4
Iut vrft tftll thrin nnir. ttmfc if fhpv thus' t.nflpr i

themselves, thev are wbfully mistaken! i The th
country will and shall hear of Mr. Buchanani'a
infamous and. atrocious conduct m 1825 till it son
ceases to hear of Mr. Buchanan. t.1

'
1 1

andAhJ fellow-citizens- ,- how short-sighte- d' 'are
mortals! How little can human beings;' even if

most sagacious, see info the. future !.--- When
leaders atrd organs of the Democratic party, thefrom 1825 till 1844, were relying upon the bar-

gain and corruption story as its entire political at
capital,! and the whole 'country resounded' with Lion

charge of bargain and; corruption, did any
mortal man dream of a time when the ye;ry words
bargain and ; corruption would be, as hateful to have

ears of the Democratic ;party as the shriek of by
ghost of a murdered man fo the ears of the evenmurderer ? ' b:,r- -- rt ?.': K

r,i 'V.
such

leciianlcs ti ,'Lien Xavr.
Let it be remembered that Gov; Brorr"-?-whil- e

member bf the General ABsemblyrefi-prfeCi.- d

Voted against a bill pillowing meeltiirricsafieti on
buildings erected ly them on lisds of persona it

fail before the completion of 4ho work. into
Mechanics ! caa you rote for a man who thus .tune'opposes your interests? How many times have

beenmade to suffer for the want of Euch a .'

as this, yet you are now tasked to support a
who voted against it! WH. Herald. -

RALEIGH, N. C
Jar-

rirday Ilonmig, July 2G, 1856.

fcThe,-lauo- Tif mypreferenco is thsSftlr. Kll-is- cr

has administered tha Executive Government
itH signal success and ability. Ha has teen tried

and found true, faithful honest and conscientious."
;V - .'Vvr ; , .'

'

IIENBVj CLAY,

If there be those either Forth or South who desire
an administration for the North as against the South
or the South, ai against the Forth, they are not the men
who should give their, suffrages to me. For my part,
I know only my country,my whole countryj and
nothing but my country. f " -

? i,
- Mr. Fillmore? Sveccli at New, York:

NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET.
V:
j FOR PRESIDENT,

MILL ARD FILL MORE,
. . OF XEW YORK. ;

::y: s v, ?-- j: '

i rOR V

ANDREW JACKSON DONE SON,
f . ' OT TENNESSEE.

FOR GOVERNOR,

J 0 H N A . GI L M E-- ,
. OF GUILFORD. :

' A5IERICAN ELECTOEL IICZET
FOR THE STATE AT XARGeJ

lr. 15. OA RMICHAEL, of. Wilk
JOHN W, CAMERON, of Cumberland.

1st .District, Lewis. Thompson, of Berf ie. a
ti. J, W arreh, ot ISeautorf.

3d O. P. 31eares,pf.New Ilanever.
4th Jas. T. Littlejohn of Granville; ;

5 th A. J. Stedman, of Chatham.
Gtb; Gen. J. M. Leach, of Davidson.
7th ? Gen, A. J. Dargan, of Ans)n.
8th I , Jno. D. Ilyman, of Buncombe.

"Permit me here, Mr. Chairman, for a moment
to speak upon a subject, to which I have never
be fpre adverted upon this floor, and to which, I
trust, I may never again hate occasion ito advert.
I mean the subject of Slavery. I BELIEVE IT
TO BE A GREAT POLITICAL, AND A GREAT
MORAL EVIL. ; I THANK GOD MY tOY II AS
BEEN CAST IN A STATE WHERE 'IT DOES
NOT EXIST. , IT HAS BEEN A
CURSE ENTAILED UPON US BY THAT NA-
TION WHICH J MAKES IT A SUBJECT OF
REPROACH TO OUR INSTITUTIONS, James
Buchanan i .:; jj'-"'- r--::-

See Gates and Seaton's Register of Debates,
page 2,180, vol: 2. part 2. ' i t

resolved) that, in ; THE qpinion
OF THlfe MEETING, TIIE MEMBERS OF
CONGRESS". WHO, AT THE LAST SESSION,
SUSTAINED THE CAUSE OF JUSTICE, HU-
MANITY, AND PATRIOTISM, IN OPPOSING
TH E INTRODUCTION OF SLAVERY INTO
THE STATE THEN ENDEAVORED TO BE
FORMER OUT OF TIIE MISSOURI TjERRlTO-RY-,

AI TITLEDTG THE WARMEST
THANKfe W ; OtERY FRIEND OF- HUMANI-
TY.. j.

-.- :';".. '.., ?

, Resolved,- iT.h't'.ie proceeding of this meeting i

be pablUheiiii the Tih rsd this; city.

:., "jAi;-i'E- V.VCi AN AN.

Ternls of the Signal for ampnini-- .

Semi-weekl- y

jit.
For a Club oftcri 5,00

' 1 lyarriors" of Peace.
I -I- M-

It wastat first claimed for Mr. Buchanan W
his political friends, that he was "borrj a Demo-er- a

t," like the famous fire-eat- er of South Caroli-

na. His little episode about blood-lettin- g, stag-gere- d

thm a little; but they managed to get
over tha By a stout denial. jl

Then his. opposition to the last war with Eng-

land botjiered them sonie. They got around that
by makipg somebody, swear, that- - h;e actually
yoluntee the war, with his father's old
blunderbuss on bis shoulder- - -- & had killed about
65 or 70- Britishers. This was urged-- as a fair
practical set off to his theoretical opposition to
the war.' But unluckily it now appears by the
testimony of some ol4 men in Lancaster, that he

I

was drafted to the war, but proved himself to be
one of those intractable animals, '.'wo't would'nt;
go' and all the "larruping" they could give him,'
would'nt "make him go." He backed out. j So
the old men of Lancaster say. Our friend,', the
Major, will deny this, we presume It is so;

unnatural to back out when your country calls!
more particularly ifyou have, been drafted; 'most
particularly if you . had volunteered. ' Perhaps
they had not in those days been instructed in the

of tolling along a stubborn horse by fastening
riaskfii hf corn nn thA torn-ii-e nf th wn crnn inst.

5 ..'
down the country. The horse went then. He

to go or starve. ; ;Patriotisrn might iave been
prompted in 1812, raa it was, in 1845 viz, by
mating; the reluctant; warrior a commissary,-Ther- e

is nothing like paying a gentleman to be
patriotic. Moreover, it not only maketh the
comissary commit patriotism bimself,but it caus-et- h

patriotism to exist in others. As for exam;
if Major Buchanan had been commissary,

deal-master-gene- of meat and bread for the
.

"my m 1812-- and patriotically wished to whip
British "before breakfast" --or at least by

dinner time, could it not have been done ? What
easier;j; The conmiSSary could ride in front of

.

smarmy at rere, and swear"by the Kem
would not open his provision chest to a mother's

of 'em,; until the enemy was whipped ; and
would at not hate been done in a twinkling

not sooner ? Would not each soldier, from a
tender'regard to his bowels, have dashed up to f AV

cannon's mouth ? Would not fourand twenty
once have sprung at the throat of the British

? . t l' .'; : ,;.".' f j ::' 'r-;'-

But it seems that Major Buchanan did not
his patriotism thus spurred on and provoked

the iodern mode. Or he may not have cared
to cany the bag, in regions where there is
a' f villainpus smell of saltpetre." j "Weaon

knowv It is a long time ago. But we hjjow one
thing, --ue has in later years, and jn --peaceful
times,'taken hfe turn at the bag; if not in carrying

for others, at least :1m thrusting his long arm
it for.himself, down to'the bottom to the old
of Vi :'?iA'f

..J'lifoEsy makes the mare go." ., a
But ,w.e feel that we ought to treat the hy po-

thetical warrior of 1812 very tenderly: and gin-- w

existence. hi

Facts for J the Ifartners
Bv the 1st clause of the 3rd Section of the 4th

t 'Article tf the Amendments to our State; Consti
tution-- , made in 12.0,'the-JegiaIatur- c is restrained
from imposing a! higher tax on slave taxable polls
than on white piolle. .

"

3 This amendtnent? was demanded of . the Con-
vention of 1835, by. the slare owners of the East
for the prctf ctibn of that species of property
bgainst excessive' tusatiou. and was, we think,
justfy a?id properly granted by tho Convention.

Our Stale Setiite, .ai? it-is- at. present constitu-
ted, is an effect !al protection to land against an
tmdue proporti'jn ot taxation, inasmuch as it is
elected qsclusi jiely . 1 fence we
Ve that tbc ppecjiej of property considered of most

value in each feiction t,t the Mate, fias ticrn ;ac- - j

od under the 't.r3tecti'n" of the Conkituiion t

against an undde proportion of taxes ;for .while i

Hie iatt owns rmien ti.e largest nurnoerot slaves, I

U:e great Wr.t U the most de.plv .interested in
!v...f n..t u bi. Lb u;; trt. 1

(; vrrt, ..ir..k.i.;n ir-.-
v lhit..:. .. fJ:..J . a t

V ' t -- . i - i i 1 1. i i t - i ' i

should, unamended, become a t art of tiio
Constitution, h'.t.d will he stripped of all riotec--

tion g4inst'.cxpes?ive taxation.' . L .

inepe are tacts and .now I'j examine the
rositior? of part es and of tr.e'jcandidates1 for Guv
ernpr,.6n thi subject :

John .A. Oilfiie r. urid his' friend, .id 'the lasts
i . . . ' . ' ' ,i- .

I j.cgiiaiiire maac an euort to procure tiie oaliing
I - f Iof a Conrentioriuwhicu-wouidjafronc- have adopt- -

the-- l t reo inrHgos as a part of the Constitution, in

ebv put
end to tho'grersij-dela- and expense which has

ddd'the measure. Eut; in this effort they
were "dereated y the Dcnioctatic majority.

Mr. Gilmer ;trtd his friends then fet about
putting the Free suffrage bill, then before the
Senate, in the uipst acceptable form to all thecitr
izens ot tfie ; and with this view an amend' '

Niw why wai this, proposition, just a? it was,
defeated? Wjtb lit, the Free Suffrage bill would
probably havelbjea 'acctfptable to every- voter in
the State,' hotbl to land-holde- rs and those who- -
hold nu land, ind its successv bv a two-thir- ds

majority; in tihe jnext Legislature, would have
been placed bqvbnd thd' possibility of a doubt.
Tiie answer is pKijn : It was-eithe- because there

'reiaiii the noWeVJ in tho .Lfio-islahir.fi- . of fanr i

the land to an An Limited extent, or el;e they wish- -'

eu 10 Krer-- toe jjree sun-ras-e uiu in sucii a so ape
. . .'vw-v'- - i tr - i J ' .7 IU"M IS CJIA, W 14(1.1 IE I

and to h;.vo hi ideated in tha next Irislatnrp.
can b-- - Cliie by the small majority of 17

vote 3, :ii tr.o H i

A 5 ti e bHiTtlf ttands. many landholders are
I

opr-- '; 'A''U k, .ioot without sorn: reason. For,
at tr:s very ie;.; legislature, wneu it became ne-cc??tr-

lr.cr.iie the revenue of the State, the
.Denicr-.rHti- TibAhce Comuliitee. which had the

.i i f : i r Amatter in coai in tneir nrsc ry-ori :i to
double the taxloVi landi'and.at ths- :a s - is lii e ake
off five cents frpci the poll lir-in-d 'ta itce
were only induced to-alte- r their report,! so as to
double the fa? both on land; and poll, by the

tiuih iuv ijin pabsufl Hi tifU't sfiape, t
the farmers would become alarrpcd, and never 1

consent to the passage of the bill. I,
Now, how stib-d- Gov. Bragg, on the Subject ?

Since the present campaign cpmmenced'ho' has
been frequently jasked by Mrj Gilmer, whether,

fhad he been iij .the Legislature
supported the amendment vro

i tcction of.' lanp!, Hnd he has stic

answer; but sari he is now opposed to anysucb
'propo'bition II' H ''". ';': .

' ''

We ask the ondid farmers t6. look at this mat-- ;
tor,: and judge Ltnw.een'.'tlre I gubernatorial candi-- s
dates, and say yQo is their ;;trUe friendf-Gilm- er,;

who did all in h- - power; to secure their property
against an undua proportiop of taxation, or Bragg,
who admits, by ibis silence"; that, he .would have'
votcu against tna protection. Salem Jy-ess-

.

if
!j For the Signal. '

Again; as 'fH the annexation of Texas, Mr.
Buchanan acted with the like independence. lie
both voted for and advocated its annexation,
He votedVor the iatrfieationof Mr. Tyler's Treaty,

'confer ' blessings;-- innumerable on his (country,
now. tsCncciortn.nnu.torev.er. ''.' v ben itis recoL-k-cted'th- at

the sl jve property of thd South is es-

timated at from twelve to fifteen' hundredimillions
of dollars, no measure has ever been decided by
Congress of so griat i.nuiortance to that section
ot tue .Luion. --yJuaye Saunders' Utier.

The foregoing;fxtract I have cut frqhi Judge
Saunders' letter jfd. the Maryland Committee, re-
cently published ;iih the Standard." Why the
Jude did not lcem it pronei-- to state iu bia
letter the reason! Jiven by Mr. Buchanan, for

.!..Totln g fo' lI,eanHJf 'ation Txas, is heat known
I to himself. However, that the people of the

Soutji eiionld know,- - at" least the motive which
'prompted Mr." By I have concluded to forward
to yon tiio following cxtraet from; oldjBuek's
speech on the subj.ect, in which he gives us out

j'fvonth rather coldHeomf ort.-slo.f- ar as uny'regard
j for Southern rights is coneernsd :

. '"In arriving afc tbo cdncIu'slorTto support 'this
treaty, I bad to citcounter but One serious obsta- -
C.'e AND THAT Was j THE QrETIOX OF SLAVERY.
Whilst I ever hajre maintiirfed, and ever shall off
maintain; in theiif full force and vigor) the Con-
stitutional

it
rights hf the Southern States over

their slave property. I YET FELT A STRONG
REPUGNANCE fllY AN ACT OF MINE TO
EXTEND THE LIMITS OF THE) UNION
OVER NLW SLAYLI10LDING TERRITORY.
After mature reflection! however, I overcome
thes Scruples, and now believe that the acquisi
tion of JVxIas willi be the means of LIMITING,
not ENLARGING the dominion of SLAVERY." the

"THAT i THE ACQUISITION OF, TEXAS the
WOULD, ERE (LONG, CONVERT MARY-
LAND, VIRGINIA, KENTUCKY, MISSOURI,
AND PROBABLY! OTHERS OF TIIE MORE

, NORTHERN SLAVE STATES INTO FREE the'
STATES, I ENTERTAIN NOT A DOUBT. -.,.; -

. i ; '. :; ;

' "Rut should Texas be annexed to. the Union, the
causes u ill lelrotight into operation tchrch must the
ihctitalhf reTVPte'statery from rtchat mayie tailed
the farming States'' V- - , r ' :

' ' - ! -- .

If Southern men: can'find any thing in this fo
attract theni to Mr Buchanan, they are 'keener-eigh'te- d a

than ; l! COMMON SENSE,

A X T K 'E Wi J S TE DM A N , who
ATT(.KN13Y'ATI.AW;. -- ;r

TAVi: Vf n -;to rittsboro', N. C.f will attend
JL rc-f-. ;lr.r.:y thr Courts vfC Latham, Uoore and you

JJsiroti Couia.es. j ..
? : i , ; law

Aii-iiriSi:- , .11 r J strtf man

necessary, that the friend of the American nom

inee, should be on the alert and wafch with
constant vigilance the moremcnts vf the adverFa- -

'7 tiet them bear in mind that more can be
j ore to advance onr cause and secure the victory

g the last few days of the conflict, e'special- -

6ti the day of election, than at any other pe
j

V At thi tiino our prospects are good to

' Car7 through that gallant standard bearer, John
rA.i Gilmer, wit b a triumnhant majority; The
news from every part of tho Siato is of the moot

flattering character. But let not our friends be
lulled intd inactivity, by the belief that all is
safe. We must labor incessantly, until the hwt

gun in the conflict is fired.1 Againpone thing,
i

we would warn the friends of our nominee fT
Governor.. No doubt cm the eve of the election
falsehoods will beptarted and misreprescntAtions
put in circnlatiori, to prejudice 'his election. This
Our wily adversary has not failed to do in times
past. They will in all probability do it again.;

Be prepared for them. Watch them closely.
.Refute, their falsehoods. Meet them at every
poio'f Let no one forget to vote for Gilmer in

bis eagerness to advance the cause of, any ofthe
.....iocaicau.i.u.uC!..- - o i jwU.

neighbors vote. Remember that in the (.ovcrn- -

.or s election every voic connp, every Tu p-- k
our canduate aneau. i,ci eacn precinct in rcu
county be supplied with tickets. If you cant get'
printed tickets, write them.

; Remember that John A. Gilmer hts, done hi
duty like a true man! His election will gladden
the hearts of the friends of Fillmoro'all oyer tho
Union! The Standard claims ten thousand mv
jonty against us, i uage ana nuiiinug; in us,
tuH the tables on these braggarts; and roll up a

roimg majority forour gallantjcadcr. IVeean

do i7 if.wc mil.
T.'Americatls! are yon ready t

The Prince of 'Orange. '

Has it not been whisrere tl.at this democratic
icancifidate for Senatorial honors, has notified all
the people round about his. manorial po-sio-

'

that ho will, on Saturday before the election,
give a grand promiscdous fishing party, in which;

free liberty will be given to all poor folks to CU

in his waters, with hook, net or spear, as they
plerse ? And furthermore, that they may 'cook

and cat, in one of his negro houses, all the fndi .

andj turtle caught he agreeing to fend thorn as

much salt as may be necessary on this incrot- -

occasiion ?

And ha it nf been iiitinia;.-- also, that' n

the M,: thj be nl- -

ill 1 Juilil ' v !.i i . vtiih.iot li-- t or hin- -
; i ,r t on fi.ot, for that

lay is. I until the electio.i ; yhen he will pr.et
his land and lay an embargo against any Mich

liberty thereafter ? ! .
: r

lj" so, our friend Turner must meet th' ..'
poraneous kindness in some way, bot caleu-- ir'd
to neutralize If he has no stream noil
stocked with fish, nor wild wood for 'game, .ft r
the! amusement and disporting T our people,--canj- t

lie afford to barbecue a bull or t.x-o-
, with a

few sheets or sheep? Can't ho enj ply h.inic!f .

with turnip seed, and a few wagon loads of
water melons, and distribute them oil around
the! Prince's plantation ? We tremble fr do.
Turner, and the American party. ThiVoutburt
of kind and patnU C 1 1 (.''. t f( T the "juuue
.peypie, penpie vertwiiA i j?t miracu- -

lous effects. Politics mi in people wondrous
kind. "With charming condescension, even a
r . . . . y. . .'.l'rinco Ol tue DIOOU may Objure an ejection klitd
the handd'of the people. After. the election they
may kiss hi foot.

.' .A. m A - a
i ,- nenatii wou io win;

he election U near at ha rid. Thursday tttelth
of August is the Jay It would be UHcli'HN.for us
t' rou ii hn article to prove to our friends tho

eLt-- gnat importance of the election, and the
i.eceity there is for kwAinemctic work. if
Ve Would secure a' victory Our friends the
frietds of the American nominees, Aiotthis, and
if they are not already convinced of the impor-

tance to our cause throughout the Union, that wt3

should elect our candidate for Governor in Au.
gusi, then nothing that we can now nay, would
have that effect. The news from all pcctiona of
the State is indeed cheering. .Our candidate has
borne himself nobly in the content, lie has done
his jduty, and his whole duty, . Ho has defended
our cause with a zeal unabated and an ability
unsurpassed. , Wherever he has eroken, he has
elieited the reepect of his opponents and rouned
up 'the keal of his friends. Are wo prepared to
do our du ly Are 'we not all willing ond ready
to give a fw days to our cause and our countrj? ,

Again we say, mis wr must work! .With '

all our bright prospects of (uecess, we shall loeo '

the victory unless every man is resolved to do his "

doty up to the last moment on the day of election! :

Amebtcans! Friends or mr American nom:-- "

nees! Let nothing divert, your attention. Keep :

your faces steadily on the foe. March straight
forward to jour dutyl Victory is within your
grasp! If you lose ii, it will he your fault I

Rebellion!. Rebellion!!
The Democratic Reflector, an old Dcmocrttiff

'paper, published at Hamilton, New York, wonl
either Buchanan or the platform. .It says:

'ifre totally repudiate the platform and the nom- -

inees of tnat body, first necaueo i M.y.namA.t;.. and unmndlv. no ono could navo
been nominated at thatConvenUon who adherod

the time honored principles of the Democratio
party."-;- ' ,''- -

the Pulaski Democrat, in Oswego county N. Y.,
y

will not hoist the flag of tho nominees, nor cn J
dorse the platform of tho Cincinnati Convention.

So they go! To use an expressive phrase

"Buchanan ia dead cock in the pw.

jv :; th.iy further, say, thu in reply, f
tb-- r? is no

'; rinisreprrscntaticrt' jofxhc remarks ofplr. Buch -
J?

-
L?' i !; Hiiio, and that their understanding of the argu- -

liventAand reason ing ot Mr. liucbarmn on that
t'-c-a vsion. was the suntt; as that of Mr. Davis, and
V v'biiii in;t forili in such reply. -

JNO. EDWARDS, XI, C, Pennsylvania.
J.r. CLAilK, M. CvNew York.

: J AMLS t OOPERM: C, Ptinnsylvania.
''ICilUISTOPHEll MORGAN M. C, N. Y.
?" JOHN W. ALLEN, M. C. Ohio. :

1 Qlh MITCHELL, M. C, New York.
; Washington, May --27th, LS10, '

; j . -
.

.

Wc aio give the folowing extracts from the
nroccdins of--t he-Sena-te, contaiucd in the Madi-fcvifia- n;

March 7, IS 10 : : :
:

! ! : .

M

"?-"- ,;: t-- '. !kr occasion.-.afw- the conversation; between at a later period :beisuppcrted the measure of a
; Mrs; Btichfinan and Davis was over, to s.taie nexation,' and cti"i-- l tided an eloquent and power-''- A

: emphatically that hp hud apprcicudelthe mean-- j fill argument in is: favor, by 'declaring! he. did so
i inii f ;rce o'fthe remarks of'tlie Senator from 1 cheerfully, gladly; iconsidei ing it .the mostglo-- r

' : lcansyivania pcciseK- - as they had been .under-- 1 rious act ot .hisilife, believing the vote would
,u . ft j'id w.Mr. Davis.- -

m' j
- r "3fr. Cl.iy, in reference to the 'recanting rejoin-- :

-- 'i ider' of Mr. Buchanan to' Mr. Davfs' reply, said :

Where am 1? This; is. the Senate,; that is the
j' portrait' rf Washington pointing ' t:' the portrait
I"-

- ff.jtlie" Father of his Country which 'adorns the
.Chamber.) but real v gentlemen seem to have

'taeir psronal Tiencitv. ; hat, sir, tne
1" .SV'o"'" on the Administration side. not in favor

:- - tf a .'specie eurrttcy" not opposed, to banking
1 institutions not enemies of the credit system?
' yi'ty ip 1 have f we heard: repeatedly from

t!. ' nvinlipr a tliiif iiiin hntt VTni-i- i ot?. ' r.n
j; deaunchui.Mi against bauks,-- ; against credit.

against paper ntor.er,
J 'it tt

1

nd eulogy on; eulogy of
curreucy : '

;' Ti'iit to hear proof ttne-n-. proof, to show that. Mr.
was nn advocate of the "reduction of

. .igt, we give the following extracts from a
Hch if hid delivered i n the Tariff, which' esn

be f;?ar.a in t? e ApTndix of t!ie Congre?sional
'Ghibe, for l'3'J--tC)- , p.ige llJd it in.iy also be

ir.d in Niiei's Register, vols. 07 and tiS:
. j f In Germany,' where the currency is purely
li.etahi, and tbc cost of every thing is REDtJC-- .

M to a hard money standard a piece of broad-qi..tl"e4- u

be manufactured for fifty dollars, the
i nKii-afactur- e ofwhicb, in our country from the

'expansion of paper, t currency would cot one
hundred, dollars. "What is the consequence ?

Xuy foreign trencn ana uerman uianutacturcr

f. fu'
3!
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imptn?-'thi- s cloth into our country and it

that the redundancy ,of our currency is equal to
tpemi.am .of one hundred per cent, in favor of

t; L. manulacturer.
r I 4 N tariff- - of prrtertn. unless it
't ivvhibition, " could C'i'.'.-- v these

ameunted to
advantages

j: .favor of foreigtr ,;i:iur.t.: ires. 1 would to
heaven thaj I tju: j a.r-a.- tl'.e. attetrtiOR .ujjevery

' manufacturer of thi . luitioh , to- this important
fSMljjCOCt. - " I ; - - .''.-,,'-- "

I V,'yat i5 (he reason that,1 with all these
;y?iWra':e.i.-- l with the protective.duties which

-- '(t la?:-"ird- ti .the domestic manufacturer of
t- - we cannot ..oLtain exclusive possession of

Io ine market, and : successfully '.contend for
(iemarkcts ofthe world ? . It is simply because

(5

C:

;intlfttpd'currency, and are compelled to sell a the

NODMNAL PRICES OF LABOPO TO THE
: REAL STA VlJARD OF PRI(JF& THROUGH-.- .r

pUTTin: WORLD. .and yea coyci-c- ur country
with bio. and bCLe-as- .

. '.-
-'

JThe rxiV:riaive-..I".O- PRICES of France
.,'f at-- d Gefwasy'bnve-'.'av.-rdc- euch a stimulus to

r
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